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(iou. Wo koop tho host known makes:

The Henry Clay and Cap
Give thom a t.lal-ou

A frosh arrival of liaising; Carrants

(iivo mo your order. Hespe

DEMOCRATS IN THE ASDENDEHGY.
THE RESULTS SHOW LARGE DEMOCRATIC

GAINS AND REPUBLICAN LOSSES.

So far as wo havo boon ablo to ascertain
Mic election situaHon may bo summed up RS
follows :

Tho Domocrals carry Maryland, Nobraska,
Kentucky and probably Ohio.
Tho Republican losses aro hoavy in almost

every instanco. They will vory likoly carry
Massachusetts, Now Jorsoy, Pennsylvania and
Iowa, but by groatly reduced majorities.

Sfrral aub IkvsamtL
-You can Rot your oyo« fitted in

glasses at Doll's drug storo.
-lt is strange, but true, that to-daywill ho yesterday to-morrow.
-Hoad Craig's now advertisement in

this issue. Ho quotos prices.
-Cottou Bood meal and hulls for salo

hy C. G. Jaynos at all timos.
-Every dog has his day-hut tho

blasted cats monopolizo tho nights.
-Fon SALK on HUNT-A small farm

near Walhalla. Apply to Du. DABBY.
-Tho latest thing out-Wodgowood

papor and white ink-at Boll's drug storo.
-Koa RUNT-A good 2-horso farm, 1

milo from town. Soo E. M. Cudworth.
-Jaynos hoops meal and hulls for you

at all seasons. Thoroforo givo him yourorders.
-Messrs. Jas. Thompson and M. C.

Seaborn spout Saturday and Sunday in
Atlanta.
-Tho dispensary salea for Monday and

Tuesday amounted to $175.°0. Gross
profits $')2.21. Hurrah for tho horse-
swappers1 convention.
-Remember "Jorry, tho Tramp," at

Pitchford's Opera Houso to-night. Bo
on hand and witnoss a good play.
-My lino ia comploto in drugs, patent

medicines, cigars and tobacco, fancy and
toilet articles. J. W. Boll, Druggist.
-Tho total receipts of tho Walhalla

dispensary for tho month of October,
J.s¡t¡), wore $500.80. Gross profita $11-1.22,
-Mr. Wessio Torbane, of donison

College, Bpont Saturday at homo. Wes¬
sio is looking well and makes a hand¬
some cadot.
-Mr. 1). Hunt will opon Behool .at Shi¬

loh next Monday, 18th instant. D. is a
good toaohor and tho Shiloh people aro
fortunato in securing his services.
-Mr. Hugh P. llolloman returned

homo from Atlanta Saturday. Ho spent
two weeks in tho city under tho caro of
Dr. Calhoun, who treated his oyes.

Head Lowery, Byrd & Co.'a new ad.
They aro cutting prices in order to close
out their business by December HO. If
you owo thom any thing call and pay ifc.
-lloalth for ton cents. Cascarots

mako tho bowols and kidneys act natur¬
ally, destroy microbes, euro headache,
biliousness and constipation. All drug¬
gists.
-Oconeo's claim upon tho deficiency

fund for public schools, to bo paid out of
tho dispensary profits, amounts to six
hundred and twonty-llvo dollars and
twenty-four couts.

-There will bo communion sorviccs
at Hctrcat Presbyterian church on the
third Sunday in tho present month.
Proparator, orv ices on Saturday before
at fl o'cloc. A. M.
-For siok headache, loss of appetite

and any disorder of tho livor, take one
of Jannioy's 8-hour liver pills at night
for a fow nights and noto tho result.
2ö cents at Lunnoy's, Seneca.
-Andorson Intelligencer, November 1:

"Mr. C. L. Heid, ono of Walhalla's sub¬
stantial citizens, spent last Saturday in
Anderson, whore ho is always heartily
welcomed by his many old friends."

-Prof. Forman Morton and A. L. How¬
land will conduct an nil-day singing at
Neville's school houso on tho Ith Sunday
in November. Public cordially invited
to attend and bring well filled baskets.
-Mr. M' W. Wright, of Columbia, is

in Walhalla this week attending court as
a witness. Ho is looking woll and gives
a good report for himself iq tho Capitol
City. Wo wish him continued auccoss.
-Tho fourth quarterly conference of

tho Seneca and Walhalla charge will con¬
vene in tho Walhalla Methodist church
on Friday night, November 17th. All thc
official members aro expected to bo pro
sent.
-Anderson Intelligencer, November 1 :

"Messrs. Fred. W. Piopor and Clayton
Ii, Heidi of Walhalla, havo been visiting
Mr. W. D. Garrison and family. Mr.
Kcid was raised in this section, and has
many relatives and frionds hero who
were glad to BOO him."
-(Joto Pitohford'fl Opera Houso to¬

night and seo "Jerry, tho Tramp," one
ol* tlie bent plays over presented by the
Walhalla Comedy Company, A pleas¬
ant evening for those who attend. Good
music, now songs. Don't miss it. Pop¬
ular prices-16 and 25 cont«.
-Tho trustees of Brewer School DÍB-

triot, No. 04, havo ordered that the school
for that district bo oponed next Monday,
November Iii. Mr. Wm. ll. Heeder will
have charge of tho school, Patrons will
take notice and have their children ready
to start at tho oponlug of school.
-Mr. Dell G. McAlistor, of Columbia,

spent Saturday in Walhalla among Inn
frionds. Ho attended court in Newberry
as a material witness, and as soon as he
was dismissed ho came lo Walhalla and
opened court on his own hook. Wo ex¬

pect and await with ploasuro tho return
of "Judge" McAlistor. And there arc
others!
-Tho anti-spitting ordinance goes inte

ofïoct in Greenville this week, and hero
after Groonvillians will be compelled- t<
spit In Reedy river. Wait until tin
next session of tho United States Coori
convenes in that city, and what tho Ooo
neo delegation of witnesses and violator«
will do for tho sidewalks "will bo si

plenty." Watch!
Abbeville Prosa and Hannor, Novem¬

ber 1st: "Mr. John Roso and family, ol
Walhalla, moved to Abhovillo last Sat¬
urday, and aro at homo in ono of Mr. H,
W. White's pretty now cottages. The}
aro cordially welcomed to *-.bbcv?llo bj
her people." Wo bitted io give up il.:1
family, out will eagerly await their rc
Mun next summer.

-Mr. H. Fra.;!: Munn, of Philadelphia,
Pa., is stopping at Mr. G. W. Haton'n,
Ho spent tho summor at Highlands, N,
C., and will probably spend tho wintoi
in Walhalla. Wo aro glad to welcome
Mr. Mann ill our midst, and hopo hil
stay here may bo both pleasant and
beneficial, lío expresses himself pleas
anlly about Walhalla and her pooplo.
-News comes from tho mountains, in

tho Big Pasturo section, that hunton
are killing tho hog* and leaving them in
the woods. That in some places negrooi
aro neon prow' 'around tho houses ol
white people. VVo expect to bo ablo ir
a fow days lo report tho administering
of a dose of hemp or buckshot. Tllil
hog and shoo]) killing and prowling
around business ought to stop. Mot
from that section, who aro attending
OOlirt, say it has got to stop,

3PETITE
~~

thus koop tho health conditions right,
iportanoo Bhould bo attaohod to Its BOIOC-

>itola is What You Want!
*-' ' ? 1 .m i >,/

oo ii8od always usod. .

, Citron, PrunoB, oto., for Fruit Cftkoa.
io tfully,

C. G. JAYNES.
--Tho horso nwappors Convontiou wasa "howling" BUCOOSS yostorday.

_
-It will pay you to call at tho CaBhBargain Storo and got t'xeir prioos.
-Tho Couuty Hoard of Commissionersmot Tuesday and adjourned. Tho boardwill meet again uoxt Monday.
-Go to tho Cash Bargaiu Storo forolothiug, shoos, hats, gout«' furnishinggoods, notions, oto.

Mrs. Leah Craig and Miss LulaSmith, of Sandy Springs, spout Tuesdaynight with Mr. D. A. Smith and family.
Hov. J. Stook, D.D., will proaoh in thoWalhalla Baptist church on next Sundaymorning and night at tho usual hours.Tho public cordially invited to attond.
?Drivo to C. G. Jaynos' warehouse fo

your meal and hulls. J. N. Rutherfordwill bo pleased to walt on you. Ho isthoro at all tiroes, also meal and hulls.
-Among tho visiting attorneys attend¬

ing court this wook ai-o Messrs. Julius E.
Hoggs, Piekons: J. A. McCullough,Groonvillo, and G. E. Princo, Andorson.

-Whilo you aro lr town this wook youshould call and lot us show you our
stook of clothing, oto. Wo can intorc»t
you in prices. Cash Bargain Storo.

-Mossrs. William and Jamos Bryco aro
at homo ou a visit to their mother, Mrs.
M. H. Bryco. Tho Mossrs. Bryco aro in
tho railway postal sorvico, and both hold
responsible positions. Wo aro glad to
have thom muong us again.
-Mrs. Guy T. Grove loft Saturdaymorning last to visit rolativos near Kioh-

land boforo going to Columbia, whore
sho will make her futuro homo. Mr.
Srovo has soourod a position in tho
train dispatohor's oflico and has been in
Columbia somo months. Wo rogrot to
IOBO thom as oitizons, but wish thom
ovory success in their now homo.

-Capt. J. H. Hunnioutt, of St. Augus¬tine, Fla., is on a viöit to his motnor,
Mrs. M. E. Hunnicutt, at High Falls,
this county. Mr. Hunnicutt isa promi¬
nent conductor on'tho Florida Fast Coast
Hailroad, operating between Jacksonville
and Miami, Fla. Capt. Hunnioutt paid
this oflico a pleasant call Wednesday af¬
ternoon.
-Hay, tho fiftoon-months-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grant, died at tho
homo of his parents in Walhalla last
Thursday from tho offoots of pneumonia.
Tho remains of the little ono woro in¬
toned in a Mothodist graveyard, on War-
woman, in Kabun county, Georgia, last
Saturday. Tho boroaved parents have
tho sympathy of many.
-H. T. Morgan, of Franklin county.

Goorgia, has tho host cultivator on ex¬
hibition on tho Court Houso Square wo
havo ovor seen. It plows a

'

row at a
through and tho horso walks by tho side
of tho truck. Mr. Morgan will bo in
Walhalla to-day (Wednesday) and Thurs¬
day. Our farmers should seo this culti¬
vator. Wo think it is a good thing.
-Southorn Christian Advocato, No¬

vember 2: "Wo rogrot to stato that Mrs.
N. G. Ballongor and Miss May Ballengor
aro very sick, and Hov. N. G. Hallengor
is himself in fooblo health. Let us re¬
member our afllictcd brother and his
homo." Since tho foregoing was written
wo learn that Mrs. Ballengor and daugh¬
ter have passed tho crinia in their disoaso
and aro now on tho road to a speedy ro-

covory. This will bo good nows to their
many rolativcs and mends in Oconco
couuty, where thoy aro woll and favora¬
bly known.

THE HP-MU DRUG STORE 18
NORMAN'S.

Puro Drugs. Prompt Attention.

CHINA.
Wo will havo tho latest and most

beautiful solcction of German, Eng¬
lish and French Fancy China for
birthday, wedding and Christmas
gifts, from ¡"ic. up. Full lino Toys,Candies, Nuts, Fruits, &o., at

-NOHMAN'S.-

Best grades of Tinware, Agate,
Granito, Enamol Ware, Crockery
and Glass constantly arriving. A
goncral lino of Notions, Groceries,
Hardwaro and Housefurnishing
Goods at NOHMAN'S,

The Up-Town Storo.

Thanks to Our Suhsr.rihcrs.
Subscribers lo Tun CoUJtlKlt havo boen

quito prompt this fall in renewing sub¬
scriptions and in paying arrearages. To
all such wo desire to return our thanks.
Those who have not yet done so will of
course let us hoar from thom very soon.

Thanksgiving and Praise Service.
Tho annual thanksgiving and praise

sorvico, under tho auspices of the Ladies'
Missionary Sociot; »nd Children's Mis¬
sion Hoard of tho Presbyterian church,
will bo held in tho Walhalla Presbyterian
church on Thursday evening, November
30th, 1801), at 7} o'clock. Tho public aro
cordially invited to attend.

Woods Wanted.
The Southorn Shuttlo and Bobbin Com¬

pany aro now ready to buy timber. They
want about one thousand cords. Tor¬
si mon, dogwood, birch, maple, white
poplar, swootgnm, blackgum and sour-
wood aro the kinds used. For further
information write W. P. ANDKKSON,

President and Treasurer,
Westminster, S. C.

A Killing Frost.
The first killing frost of tho season oc¬

curred .Saturday morning. in many
places ico was found. Almost ovory
tireen thing, susceptible to frost, was
killed, including tho top cotton on which
many farmers had relied to make out
three quarters of a normal crop. Hut
tho frost was woleomod by the growers
of wheat, who have now gone to work
in oamest to put in a largo acreage.

Attended Ihr Opera "Boceado."
The following from this placo attended

tho opera "Boceado" in Anderson Mon¬
day night: Mis. J. I). Veiner, Misses
Mao Wyly, Lillian Vernor, ('"annie Max¬
well, Lillie Thompson, Carrie Keith,
Bessio Strother, I ¡essie Mickler, Inez
Schroder, Julia J. Maxwoll, Judge Gary,
Messrs. W. L. Veiner, Wyatt Aiken, lt.
0. Merrick, W. D. Moss, W. T. Maxwell,
W. .Jacob Schroder, J. lt. Anderson, J.
II. Darby, J. IL Collins, J. C. Novillo,
Kugono Hutchinson, Jas. Thompson.

Death of hl-s. W. E. Wolhorn.
Mrs. Wolborn, wife of Col. William K.

Wolhorn, who liv;:: on Tilga)oo i'vor, in
this county, died at her husband's homo
on Sunday night. Although at the time
of their marriago, only eighteen months
ago, he was In bis 81st year and chu 17
years old, they wore particulary dovotcd
to each other, and her death is a pecul¬
iarly sad blow to him. Sho was Miss
Harriot Vandivor and a woman of many
OXCOllont traits. Col. Wolhorn has many
frionds and rolativcs in Oconee and Pick-
ens counties who extend their sincero
sympathies.

Bishop Sfij»3fi,
Having boon oalled to important workoutsldo of tito State, has boon forood torooall hiu appointment for sorvioos inWallmlla. Tho KOXÍ¡ tfrvloe in thoEpiscopal oluwuh will bo on Sunday,Novombor 20th.

Stream ol Shooting Stars.
Look out for the grandest sight that

you ovor Baw iu tho elements. On thonight Of tho litli OÍ lido mu tl lu, theLoonlds, the romuants of a comet whichburstod 3,800 yoars ago, aud is soon bytho inhabitants of this oontlnont ovory88 years, will bo soou. It will bo tho
most romarkablo aud spectacular streamof shooting atara ovor predicted by as¬
tronomers.' Kin borato preparations arohoing made by tho astronomers through¬out tho country for observing tho won¬
derful sight. Don't forgot tho night,Tuoflday, November 14th.

Communion Sorvicos.
Tho communion of tho Lord's Supporwill bo celebrated in tho Walhalla Pres-

by lonna ohuroh next Sunday morning at
tho closo of tho morning sorvico. Thoro
will bo preparatory sorvico on Friday at
7.80 o'clock P. M. aud Saturday at ll A.M. Tho members of other denomina¬
tions, and tho public generally, aro cor¬
dially invited to attend all. thoso ser vicos.
Tho communion of tho Lord's Supporwill bo colobrntod. in tho Richland Pros*

bytoriau ohuroh on tho third Sunday
morning of this month. Thoro will bo
proparatory-sorvice on Saturday prior at
11.30 A. M. Ali aro invitod to attond
these sorvicos.

Thanksgiving Day Sorvioos.
7* has always boon tho custom of tho

good pooplo of Walhalla to moot togothor
in ono of tho ohurohoa of tho town on
Thanksgiving Day and givo thanks to
Almighty God for his gooduoss and
moroy. This sorvico will bo hold in tho
Methodist church this y Our. As pastor
of that ohuroh I dosi. o oxtond an
oarncst invitation to thc .{ood people of
all tho churches to bo présent and tako
part in tho sorvicos. Tho sorvico will
hut from ll o'clock to 12 o'clock. Lot
all of ovory denomination who foul thank¬
ful closo thoir places of business from
ll to 12 and attend thoso services. Lot
only thoso who aro not thankful rofuso
to attond. J. L. DANIKI,, Pastor.

Edwin ll. Lucas.
Tho Ashovillo Citizon says that "Edwin

H. Lucas, easbior of tho Bluo Itidgo Na¬
tional bank, will resign his position with
that institution within a few days. Mr.
Lucas's plans for tho futuro aro not
maturo but it is certain that ho is to
engage in a business that will necessitate
his romoval from Ashovillo. Mr. Lucas
has boon a resident of this city for nearly
two yoars, during which timo bo has
won many warm friends, who will rogrot
his decision to cast his lot olsowhoro.
They, howovor, wish him good look
in his now fiold."
This is tho Mr. Lucas that is comingto Walhalla to tako charge of tho cotton

mill. A hearty wolcomo awaits him.

Who Will bo Solicitor?
Considorablo speculation bas boon in¬

dulged in by tho nowspapors and by tho
pcoplo as to who will succood Hon. M. P.
Ansol as Solicitor of tho Eighth Judicial
Circuit. Mr. Ansol has announced doll-
nitely that ho will not make tho raco for
re-election. It is gonorally known that
Mr. Goorgo E. Prince, of Andorson, will
bo in tho raco noxt year, and Capt. J. A.
Moonoy, of this city, announces that it is
not improbablo ho willi un. J. E. Hoggs,"ickens, and W. N. Graydon, of Ab-
L, \ 'Ho, aro accused of having an inclina¬
tion to got into tho scramble-Groon-
villo Mountaineer.
Yes, and it is highly probablo that

Oconoo county, too, will nave a candi¬
date in tho hold for this important oilico.
Why not? She has somo very brightlawyers who would make good Solicitors.

That Puzzling Word " Stripos."
We are in receipt of tho following lot¬

ter from a gonllotnan in Grcouvillo:
"GREKNVIM.E, S. C., November S.-

EniTOItS COUUIKH: This is clipped from
your issuo of November 2d :

" 'A young man in Walhalla asked a
young lady to marry him. Sho gavo him
no dolinito answor, but told him her re¬
ply was contained in tho word Stripos.What is tho answer?'
"How does 'Strip' suit you? Why not

appropriate? What is really tho an¬
swor? Tho paragraph has givon mo tho
headache Sincerely,-."

"Strip!" might bo appropriate, hut
it's awfully sudden. Walhalla is a goodold town, and wo don't do things that
way.".Stop, sir!" was tho answor figured
out by a young man in Walhalla. Was
this bcoauso tlieso or similar words aro
still ringing in bis oars?
The correct answer to tho ptizzlo is

"Persist."

A Destructivo Firo at Oakway, S. C.
Thc barn of Mr. J. J. Haley, of Oak-

way, S. C., containing four mules and
ono horse, 5,000 to (5,000 bundles of fod¬
der, two buggies ana ono sot of harness,
woro burned up on Tuesday morning,November 7th, I-"1!), between ono and
two o'clock. Tho fire was discovered byWill Kerry, a colored man living on tho
place The firo whoo observed was too
far advanced to save any of tho contonts
of tho building. A two horse wagonand harness bolonging to samo, near
tho barn, wore badly damaged. Other
out-houses, among thom the corn crib,
containing sovoral bundled bushels, and
cow house, tv e., wore only saved by her¬
culean efforts. Tho estimated loss is
about $500, covered with an insurance of
about $'200. Origin of tho lire unknown,but supposed to bo incendiary. Mr.
Haley fools grateful to tho many friends
who have kindly proffered assistance in
a substantial way in his iossos by tho
firo. Ile is a man of energy and pluckand will soon, if no other bad luck over¬
takes him, rotriovo his Iossos.

A Daily Newspaper at Gatfnoy.
On account of tho State Baptist (Con¬

vention which meets at tho enterprisingcity of Gaffnoy on tho 20th instant.
Manager Kd. fl. DoCatnp ban determined
to issue a dally edition of Tho Lodgerduring tho Convention. Thoso dailyeditions will contain a complete steno¬
graphies! resumo of the preceding day's
doings in tho Convention, sketches of
prominent workers in fhn Baptist church
in South Carolina, pen drawings and penpictures of Baptist church buildings and
Baptist institutions, as well as a com¬
plete resumo of missionary and educa¬
tional work being dono by tho Baptistsof this State, to say nothing of tho local
and State and national nows that will bo
published. Manager DoCatnp has had
considerable cxporionco in tho daily
nowspapor Held and is ns well qualified
to got out a daily ns ho is a weekly, and
those who will talc, the daily edition of
Tho Ledger for this «io week may rest
assured that they will get full valno for
thoir money. The price for tho week
will be only I", cents and evoiy Baptist
in the State should havo hN or ber namo
enrolled for tho wock's output. Send
silver or two cont stamps to Tho Ledger,Gaffnoy, S. C.

Ought to Manufacturo Fino Goods.
Anderson Intelligencer, November 1:

"Mr. Ooo, H. Kookllam, manager of the
Walhalla Cotton Mills, was in tho cityyesterday on business. In conversation
with a uumbor of gentlemen, ho ex
pressod surprise that no mill in tho
South is making (ino goods. 'Tho ob¬
jection most frequently urged by inves¬
tors,' he said, 'is that your climatic con¬
ditions are unsuited, and thoro is also an
absence Í skilled labor. There never
was a greater mistaken idea, for our
Southern atmosphere is as moist as is
necessary, and regarding labor, I would
much pretor raw mountain hoosier labor
to some of tho labor employed in North¬
ern mills. For instance, tho mill which
I was connected boforo 1 carno South,
tho Borkshiro Manufacturing Company,of Massachusetts, employed ono hun¬
dred Polandors, who didn't know a word
of [Cngllsll. Those operatives had to bo
taught boforo thoy know anything, and 1
think no ono would hosi'.ito lc::g in mak¬
ing a choice between thoso two. Tho
manufacturing of Uno goods in tho South
will yield bettor investments than heavy
goods.' Mr. Keokbam was much ploased
with Anderson's growth and progress."

COURT CMEftS.

Undo Ben O'Kolley Competes With the Crier«
o! Newberry and Greenville.

Tho following ncoouuts about court
odors are clipped from two of our moat
valuable exchange*, the Newhorry ¿Qlí-
HLU vor and tho Greenville Daily Times:
Many commonplace stories aro relatod

ni ion t Iii« court crifrs in. tUs days "bc-
fore the war." Newhorry has always,had a number of celebrities in this line.;
Somo have acoonted the word "osquiro"lu suoh a maunor that tho word alarmed
tho inhabitants booauso it was thoughtho shouted "Uro." In onto bollum daysin Newberry tho voioo of Tom Ohamb-r
ors, tho court ortor, could ho hoard tinco
milos, it ÍB said; and in Union tho sound
of tho odor's volco so piorood tho sur¬
rounding forests that it pooled tho bark
off tho treen. But all tl i ene neldo ve¬
inent s have now hoon excelled in modoru
days. Tho volco of tho court crier in
Newberry was recently hoard a distanoo
of oight milos. This is wonder/id, hut
truo. Whon 1\ F. Baxter eallod court
at tho recent torin ovory word ho Bald
was distinctly hoard in Prosperity. Soi-
onoo played tho important part. Tito at-
mosphorio ourront prevailed from tho
North and convoyed tho ¿loar tonos of
tho OOUrt crier's voice across tho street
and through tho opon windows of tho
conti al ornoo of tho Newberry telephone
exchange, nnd persons in Prosperity,
whoso'phones woro connected with tho
Nowborry ellice, hoard distinctly ovoryword of Mr. Baxtor. Distanoo would
bave made no difference, and under simi¬
lar favorable conditions, tho culls of the
crier could havo hoon hoard as well in
tho most romoto parts of tho country.There oro BO many wonderful things tn
this agc, however, that wo must tako
everything for granted and do not «topto think how it all happens.-NowborryObserver.
Wo must confess that alnoo tho refcont

petit ion, asking tho oourt orior to mode¬
rate his voico, was circulated wo aro a
littlo behind Nowborry in rospoot t)
stentorian tones. After tho crier here
had ruined tho town clock by jarring tho
atmosphoro so that tho boll would strike
ovory timo ho oponed court, aftor tho
Bound of his voico had BO' dented up tho
sidewalk that it made pedestrians son-
sick to wallt over it, nnd nftor ho had
caused Reedy rivor to lonp from its nar¬
row conidios, Hooding tho diydook nnd
drowning sovoral mau-ot-wnrsmon,
prominent citizens joined in a potitiou
ashing th nt ho Bponk in a whisper, and
ho consequently cannot now bo heard
furthor than ton milos.-Groonvtilo DnilyTimes.
Wo woro inclinod nt first to doubt tho

truth of tho foregoing paragraphs, but
nftor examining our liar's cortifioato and
ascertaining that noithor Bro. llousonl,of tho Observor, nor Uro. Cnroy, of tho
Times, lind signed our cortifioato ofil-
cinlly, wo arrived nt tho conclusion that
it would bo well to observe olosoly what
offect "Undo Hon's" voico, ns bo "orlos
court," ronlly lins on Nature. Accord¬
ingly n roportor was assigned to tako
notes of any chango in tho surroundingsat tho first call of court. As tho notos of
Unelo Bon's voico died away thoro was a
sound in tho distance ns of a torrilic
cyclono swooping away in a diivo'Jon a
littlo north of wost from tho Court
House. Tho roportor grasped tho situa¬
tion and n Hoot norse that stood near bysimultaneously, and rodo nftor tho mov¬
ing sound. Hero and thoro along its
path ho notod trees uprooted and farm
houses lovolcd to tho ground, while
horses, cattle, shcop nnd hogs woro hoard
noighing, lowing, bloating and gruntinghigh up in tho air abovo tho disturbed
elements-so high, in fact, that thoy ap¬peared ns tiny spooks floating about In
tho crisp air. This vocal cyclono cov¬
ered a path about ono-half milo in width
and followed closoly tho old Blue RidgeRailroad survoy. Tho Lord only knows
what would havo happened lind it not
narrowed its path about throo miles out
of town and golton itsolf bottled up in
tho tunnel in Stumphouso mountain.
Aftor it all got into tho tunnel snob a
rasping, grating, grinding and tearing
was novor beforo heard nnd never will ho
again. Within tho short spaco of 4 min¬
utes nnd U seconds tho unfinished por¬tion of tho tunnel-throo-quartois of a
milo of solid granite-was ground to
powder and tho exea vat ion made com¬
pletely through tho hills. What hap¬pened further wo cannot give in dotad.
All day Monday nnd Monday night our
roportor lny In nu unconscious state
about a hundred yards from tho mouth
of tho tunnel, llo was rendered donf,blind and speechless by bis oxporionco,and it was with groat difllculty nnd tho
most oxoruoiating pains that ho wrote
down bis oxporionco for us. It is not
oxpectod that ho will recovor.

Clorions Nows
Comes from Dr. D. H. Cargilo, of

Washita, I. T. Ho write : "Four bot¬
tles of Electric Hitters bas cured Mrs.
Hrowor of scrofula, which had cansod
bor great suffering for years. Terrible
sores would break out on hor hoad and
faco, and tho best doctors could givo no
help; but her euro is completo nnd her
health is oxcollont." This shows what
thousands havo proved-that Electric
Hitters is tho best blood purifier known.
It's tho Bupromo romody for eczema, tct-
tor, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and run¬
ning sores. It stimulates livor, kidneysand bowols, expels poisons, helps diges¬tion build:: up tho strength. Only &0
couts. .Sold by all druggists in tho
county. Guaranteed.

Richard lloncok was sonton cod to tho
penitentiary for lifo Saturday nt Chicagofor tho monler of Wiltor F. Kookier nt
tho lattor's home last July.

Last Saturday, at Lumborton, N. C.,Ruben Ross, colored, was convicted of
eriminal assault and sontonccd to bo
hangod on Dooombor 7 next.
Tho British first-class battlo ship Ven¬

erable, was yesterday christened by Mrs.
Joseph Chamberlain, formorly Miss En¬
dicott, of Washington, nnd launched.
Tho womon of Chicago havo started n

movement for tho American pooplo to
show their appreciation to Cons. .loo
Whcolor and Fltzhugh Loo. A mootingfor those interested lias boon called.
Governor Mcsweeney might call an

extra session of tho Legislnturo nnd Btnrt
n dispensary investigation, in ordor to
roliovo n suffering public from tho dotugo
of personalities now filling tho dnily
newspapers.
Tho schoonor Napoloon Houghton,

sprung n leak and foundered Tuosdny,October .list, five miles southwest of Fry¬ing Pan shouts ami in fourteon fathoms of
water. Tho crow was saved by tho Co¬
manche flvo minutes boforo tho schooner
sank.

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or¬

der by the occasional usc of
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg¬
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil¬
iousness, constipation and kin¬
dred diseases, an absolute cu e

TUTTS Liver PILLS
_--.* -~

Tho Cotton Situation

Is still al 11 ?acting close attention mid
Commissioner Stovons, of Georgia, has
published mi ofllcial estimate, placingtho crop at »,000,000 hales, reducing it
.ooo,ooo from his estimate of ono month

ago on account of tho weather condi¬
tions, and ho oxprosses tho boliof that
tho prico of cotton will rango botweon 8
and ll cents by January 1st. Rocoiptfl
aro still falling oil' nt interior points nnd
it is moro thnn l'kely that thoso who
have cotton on hand now aro men who
can sell or hold as thoy like. Tho gov-
ornmont report will bo duo noxt wcok
and if that report should show a decrease
in condition ns compared with tho Ooto-
bor report, or no improvement ovon,thoro will ho n stiffening of tho mnrkot,and if Neill should be forced to come
down n pog or two in his ostimatos, tho
English spinnors will mnko n rush to gotcotton.-Anderson Advoonto.

ACTS GENTLY" ON THE

ÉCIDÑEYS, LIVER
ANO BOWELS

c LEANSE$ THE SYSTEM
.^EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES **ii2¡£k.HABITUALCOHST'PAT,ONi " PERMANENTLY

^?Sif^t #«r,,i°*<
ron SAH DY AU DHUCCSTÍ» PB ct soc MR coint.

Oakway Observations.

OAKWAY, Novombor 0.-Hov. Clayton
preached at tho WcHloyan M. E. Church
Sunday at ll A- M.

Tflss Alma Kay, who has boon seri¬
ously ill, is improving.
Mrs. JJ. 1). Boardon is at Mr. J. W.

Boardon's at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Johu Scwoll, of Lavonta,visited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. ITaloy Satur¬

day night and Sunday.
Prof. J. S. Jonnings moved his familyfrom torso Cove last wook. Thoy oc¬

cupy part of Hov. J. M. McCuiro's house.
Mi's. Hannah Brown is quito ill at this

writing.
Mrs. W, S. Ilaloy visited relatives in

Lavonia last wook.
Miss Lola Roedor 1B visiting hor siBtor,

Mrs. .1. P. Keoso. at Walhalla, thia week.
Biblo day will bo obsorvod nt tho Bap¬tist ohuroh noxt Sunday. Kvorybody is

invited to como and bring woll-llllod
baskets,,, .Jnsto.'.d of proaoiiing at tho
fycàbytoriau church Sunday, Rev. W. S.
llamitor will preach at tho Baptist
ohuroh Siuulay afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Somebody saul for tho good ladies to
briug a dish of turnips and a piece of
cornbread. AUNT PKOOY.

Tho Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whoso

stomach and liver aro out of order. All
snob should know that Dr. King's Now
Lifo Pills, tho wondorful stomach and
livor romody, gives a splendid appotito,,sound digestion and a rogular bodilyhabit that insures perfect health and
groat onorgy. Only 20 cents at all drug
storosin tho county.

Miss Sallie White, a woll known lady
of Huutersvillo, twonty-two milos ahovo
Groonvillo, S. C., was thrown from a
buggy while driving with hor sister Wed¬
nesday afternoon, Novonibor 1st, and
died that night from internal iojulies
caused by tho fall. Sho was 50 years of
«go.

Underwear,
Blankets,

.Gapes
till <l Otil C Si*

i^esxHoiisxlile
I £e <xii iH ites .

I would call special attention to »my
lino of Ladies', (¡ont's and Children's
Underwear (cotton llcoco and wool).
Cotton and Wool Blankets, Capes and
Other cold weather requirements.

All tho correct stylos in Linen, Domin,
Porcalo and Knit Top Shirts, Ladies'

nml_ Gpnt's .Collars and Cuffs, Bows,
T'en and Cravats.
Will call attention to Ilosiory, filovos,

'Fabio Linen and other goods next week.
Yours for Cloth,

V. L NORMAN.
This world belongs
to tho energetic.

CAREFUL WI

'»rtj '?

''' Vrorn now until Forever wo shall n
aro lil need of anything in tho General M

:f- JEANS.
Wo are at presont crowded on Joans.

Wo have it all prices. You ought to seo

our 27j and Ski couts .loans, strictly froozo
proof. Buy a suit of it and enjoy tho
winter.

REMEMBER W
SU ITS, ETC.

Wo havo a few a Children's Suits,
I/adios' Capos, Mon's Overcoats at a bar-
gain.1 Seo our Waterproof McIntosh,
Guaranteed not to leak.

w. ^¿>S0wCERIE8.-Wo aro daily rocoiv
' portion of your pnrehasos. Orders prom

;' $~jjr 'Goods Dollvori
Wo have just roooivod a oar of Kim

and it will ho all O. K.
FLOU H.-We havo on hand a car (

pay you to call on us whon you want Flo
Wo havo on hand, and to arrive In

Most any prioo you want,
We buy all salable produce all tho

matter what you havo to soil nor how nu
moro Chickons, Eggs 'r keys, &C, thai
soil an unlimited c ,r, f Chickens, 1
regardless of what i.ioy ç. Don't wai
Now is the timo to sell. I/on't wait.

I

(irltish Buy South Carolina Mulos.

., OiiAuiiKSToK, Novombor 0.-South Ca¬
rolina »nies will bo omployod in South
Africa against tho Bo^rs, and Charleston
will probably bo m ulo a quartermaster
station for tho British anny. Goorgo A.
Douglas was tn day glvou a contraot hy
hor majesty's Consul, Col. Do Cootlogau,to furnish Hi teen hundred hoad of mulos
to tho govern,nont of Groat Britain for
war purposes, to be dolivorod olthor in
Chrtrloston or Savannah. Boing a Char»
loBtonian, Mr. Douglas will uso his
offorts to have this city named as tho de¬
pot for tho dolivory of- (ho mulos.

Ho Fooled tho Surgeons.
All doctors told Bonlok Hnmilton, of

Wost Jefforsoii, Ohio, aftor sufforlng 18
months from rectal (Intuía, ho would dlo
unions a costly operation was performed:but ho OUrod himself witli live boxea ot
Bucklon's Arnioa Salvo, tho surost pile
ciro on earth, and tho best salvo in tho
world. 20 'couts a box. Sold by all
druggists in tho county.

Antiquities st Ephesus.

Thoro aro many antiquities now on
viow at EphosuB having boon unearthed
by tho excavation of tho Austrnins. A
groat theater has hoon dug out, tho
wholo of tho columns of tho prosceniumand tho passage and anteroom, with
mosaic pavements, have boon opened upand work Ss going on still in tho upper
portion of tho theater. In tho stroofc in
front aro tho marks of chariot wheels
along tho pavomont. Thoro oro also tho
wholo sorios of buildings bohind and
underneath tho gymnasium, including
marble wator troughs, sculptured with
oxen and oak wreaths and linc marble
doorways in situ. A Bemi-olroular mar¬
ble portico with BB stops, which occupytho wholo east sido of tho harbor, is now
hoing oxcavatod. It is bollovod St Paul
landed on these stops.

Hustling
Times !

Wo mado tho prices right and when
tho prico and quality both aro right that
ÍB what tho people want and that ox-

plaiiiB whyjsvo do tho businoss.
Wo started in to do tho best busi¬

ness wo havo ovor done, and wo aro

going to do it.
Wo novor fail to havo somo special

good thing that will repay anyono to
como to our stoic Wo have for this
wcok

Our complote lino of

CAPES AND

...JACKETS,
open from fit) cents to $10, embracing all
tho now things.

Another Bhipmont of

grim ,*imprflrii'iOT:wr''mT>^i

in Hoys' Suits, 50 couts to $5, and tho
best lino of

WWN*& $5 Bunra
in the State, including a Black Clay
Worsted.

I il Ba&s of Coffee, nice and
? W clean, to go at $1 a peck.
Soo this, for it is a bargain of a

life-time. No more when it is
gone. . . .

FLOUR.
Wo soil Flour from a Mill that ranks

among tho beat. Wo want you to try
some of this Mill's "STRAIGHT," at $4.
Tt is fit for a king-Puro and Swcot. It

is called Spray. You will have none

othor when yon try it.

"9

SENECA, - - S. C.

HEN YOU SPEND

»ake li to your intorost to soo us when yon
orchandiso Lino.

SHEETING.
It will pay you to examino our large

lino of Sheeting at oj to ô cents poi
yard.

BRIDLES.
If you nood anything in WorkingBridlos don't fail to seo ours boforo yoibuy.

E SELL HÄTSl
SHOES.

When in nood of Shoos examine on
lino. Wo can Ht most anybody in styli
and price.
Givo this mnttor a careful thought.

lng Panoy Qrocorios. We hope to havo ¡
ptly filled -over 'phone or otherwise.
id Preo in Town I, fíft
:> Salt. Buy a sack, put it on your pori
>f Flour. All grades and prices. It wil
ur.
a few days, (Iltoon bags of Grcon Coffee

year round, except butler. It doosn'
ich. seo us boforo you soil lt. Wo baiulh
i all of Walhalla. Wo have contracted t<
CggS and Turkeys, and wo must have then
t until Xmas wooli to market this poultry

u a CRAIG, Walhalla.

Oroat Temporáneo Promotora

Gaugor A. S. Trumbo, at tho South
Carolina Dluuonftary. gauged mu! in¬
spected during tho* month of October
2,183 barrel» ofHphlts, aggregating 08,-
408 gallons. This ls an itioroaso ovor tho
samo month in 1808. Thou thoro woro
2,082 brarols, aggrogafmg 02,080 gc loua,
which wa» moro thau tho total output of
all tho distilleries of tho Stato of South
Carol Inn for ono year.

>> 8k Mon HOSQUO'1.

CuAnr.KSTON, S, C., November 2.--^Olydo steamer Syuilnoit:, bioughc nore
thia morning, Captain Outton audi bia
crow of B(K mon, rescued from tho
Schooner, Annie T. Balley, v off CapeRomain. Tho Bailey waa from Fernan¬
dina for "Washington, with lumber. Shebooamo water loggod after laboring;heavily.

In prdor to rcduco our stook, preparatory to dosing o.ur business on orbofore
Docombor 80, 1800, wo.mako tho following reductions:
Bod Twill Flannel, worth 8öo., roduood to.28o. per yard.
Bod Twill Flaunol, worth 33Jo., roduood to.2ÖC. per yard.
Bluo Twill Flaunol, worth 25o., roduoodto.20o. por yard.
Our entire lino of 50o. Dross Goods at 40c, 82j0. and. .45o. pei- y iud.
Kid Gloves, worth $1, roduood to.85o. per pair.
Broad Cloth, black, bluo aud garnot. .%o. por yard.

All ShooB roduood 15 por oont, somo a Httlo moro. Don't Why until you see
what wo can do for you.

2i3r=*Wo will approoiato prompt paymont from all who bavo au account with
us.

Lowery, Byrd & Co.,
_SENECA, S.O._

Watch This Space
-FOR PRICES-"

Next Week
Yours respectfully,

W. D. LESLY&GO
Fine Seed Rye,

at Schumacher's.
Large Highland Potatoes,

at Schumacher's.
Good Cabbages to Make Kraut,

at Schumacher's.
Harris Lithia Water, Ginger Ale,
Soda Water, Carbonated Water,
also Cherry Phosphate on Tap,

THE POPULAR PRICE STORE.
Goods Delivered Free in Town.

J. & J. S. CARTER,
WESTMINSTER» S. C.

OUR NEW GOODS, JUST RECEIVED, ABE EXAC*TLY WHAT YOU NEED.
WE HAVE BOUGHT SO AS TO GIVE YOU PECFECT SATIS¬

FACTION. LOOK AND BE CONVINCED.

Outing Flannels, all styles. 5o.
)rcss Ginghams. 6o.
Yard-wide Sea Island.6o.
Soo our Yard-wide "Columbus" Bleaching at.Go.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY 1 HOSIERY!
Seo our "Columbia" Gents' Half lioso-best on earth-at.16o.
Inri valed for tho price aro our Ladies' lioso, at.10p.

Bomombor that wo always carry a completo lino of Clothing, Gouts' Furuish-
UR Gdods, Stoves, Furniture-and always at lowest prices.

9. 0<ä
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

Ti Ei Alexander.

CLOTHING FOR OLD MEN,
CLOTHING FOR YOUNG MEN,

CLOTHING FOR BOYS!
See our Stock of Clothing before

you buy your Fall Suit. We can save
you money.

Yours truly,
C. W. Pitchford Co.


